Kick It Out
Post-Show Newsletter
Dear Parents,
What an amazing show! Thank you for helping create an amazing production! It's
always so beautiful to see everything come together to create a great experience for
our community. We thank you for your time and all of your help. We hope to see you
guys next year for Kick It Out... With Love.
Got any pictures? Dump your favorite photos you took during your Kick It Out
experience into this Google Drive!
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/0/folders/1OfiBsAT0ECK-q_gJwpt94J1J4ArbSLlc
With heartfelt thanks,
Garland Goodwin Wilson

Banner picture courtesy of Eye Wander Photo & thanks to Angela Flowers for our fun animated cast picture.

2022 Raffle

Thank you all for participating so wholeheartedly in our raffle! We actually exceeded
our goal with the number of tickets sold, and couldn't have done it without your devoted
help.

Congratulations to our lucky 2022 Kick It Out raffle winners*:
Dustion Orillion
Grand Prize Winner
(Necklace with pearls from Boudreaux's Jewelers, a custom one-hour massage by our own Dadreal
Simmons, champagne from Red Cake Events*, and a pound of Louisiana Raw Sugar Toffee)

Kim Storin
Second Prize Winner
(A custom one-hour massage from our own Dadreal Simmons, anda pound of Louisiana Raw Sugar Toffee)

Matt Zagotti
Third Prize Winner
(a pound of Louisiana Raw Sugar Toffee)

*All winners will be sent their prizes or instructions on how to redeem them. Additional prizes
include an OMC Kick It Out heritage ornament, around the world squish balls, and a gift
certificate for two tickets & beverage services to any OMC production. Champagne may only
be awarded to individuals over the age of 21. If the winner prefers or is under the age of 21, a
sparkling lemonade may be substituted.

Additional congratulations to our top ticket seller, Ruby Storin! She'll be getting extra
treats to recognize her as our chief seller!
We also realize some children didn't get their rewards (and others landed a handful of
extras). For this, we are deeply sorry. Please let us know via email if your child did not
get their rewards and we will call/email you directly to see which ones they want to
choose: kick@ofmovingcolors.org

Parent Evaluation
Each year after Kick It Out, we ask the parents to fill out a survey so we can make every
effort to improve our program each year. We truly value each and every response.
Click this link to take the survey if you did not turn in a paper at the theatre:
https://forms.gle/rtHbSK8gHcD9XT4a9

Photo and Video Purchases
Video:

You can purchase a video of the show! Click the following link to purchase a video ($30
each) and please put "video order" in the memo.
https://www.ofmovingcolors.org/general-giving

Pictures:

Be on the lookout for an order link soon!

Other
Special Delivery!
Keep a lookout for t-shirts and other special treats coming to your door! They will
hopefully arrive in 10-12 business days.
Lost and Found
Here is a picture of our lost and found. If you
recognize anything in this photo, please email
what belongs to you at
kick@ofmovingcolors.org .

Anything Else?
If you have any lingering questions or concerns, please do not hesitate to contact us
at kick@ofmovingcolors.org.
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